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O,C,N. SI\,IART CREDIT S,R.L.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
PREPARED AS AT 31 DECEIVBER 2021

CtrNERAL INFORMATION
Non-Banking Credir Organizalion SMART CREDIT LLC (',the Cornpany,,) was incor?orareo n

May 0J'h 20i0 year, according to the Certificate ofRegistration nr.MD 009i69i, isued by the Ministry
ol lnformation Developmenr liom Republic of Moldova, with the purpose of granling ;nd managng
loans, providing guarantees on loans and banr loans, make investments acc ording n lhe Law on non-
ba*ing credit organizations no.At dated 16.U.2A18, approved by rhe parliament ofRep.ofMotdova.

lls registered address is: t0 Natjonala s!r., Ungheni city, Repubtic ofMotdova.
The Company's offices are located on:
- 10, Naiionala street, Ungheni cjty, Rep.ofMoldova;
- IU, Cresriuc street, Ungheni city, Rep.ofMoldova;
- 73, Mihai Eminescu strcet,II tloor, Calarasi city, Rep.ofMoldovai
- l, Iu.cagarin Avenue, Chisinau ciry, Rep.ofMoldovaj
- l, Barbu Lautaru street, Cimislia ciry, Rep.ofMoldova;
" l/C, Stefan cel Mare street, Causeni ci1y, Rep.ofMoldova;
- 13, lndepend€ntei stre€!, Riscani city, Rep.ofMoldoval
- l3V,3l August 1989 streer, Cahut city, Rep.otMotdova;
- 21l4,31 August 1989 streer, Edinet city. Rep.ofMotdova;
- 33, 31 August 1989 str€et, Drochia ciry, Rep.ofMoldova.

The Companyk numb€r ofemployees as at 3l December 2021 was 5l persons.
For tbe revised year (202t), rhe top management team was comprised of:
- Coznolici Sergiu - Chairman ofthe Board;
- Angheluta Ecaterina Executive Director
- Culica Natalia ChiefAccountant.

Desc pnon ofBusiness and Consuner toun proaucrs
Cunently, the company operates in Ungheni, Calarasi, Cimistia, Causeni, Riscani, Cahul, Edinet,

Drochia and the Chisinau regions of the Rep. of Moldova, offedng loans to privates enabling them to
repair their houses, for saniration, for education of members oftheir families. loans to businesses ,n
order to foster irade and commerce. The main activity ofthis region is agriculture and commerce.
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O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
PREPARED AS AT 31 DECEMBER 2021

company's loan produch are unsecured business and consumer loans wirh naturiry ofnot ress than
I month and not longer than 180 months; the loan amounts ofnot less than approximately 100 EUR and*.::lil approximately 39000 EUR equivalenr in MDL (800.000,00 MDL), ani the financial
mlios.ROE (Retun o, EquiD andROA (Refi)rn on,lr.reb, register€d in 2021 year the values of2l,21
% and 4,61%.

-, All procedues of the company's activitv are established and described in the Int€mar opemuonar
Handbook, approved by the board ofthe company according to the minute,s ir om30.12.2020.

Desc ption of rcvenae base
The Company's revenue consists of (i) loan agreemenr commission fees, which are charged fbr

recervmg, processing the loan application and issuing the loan, or modilying the valid loan conditions;
(ii) interest, which is charged on the outstanding principat amount; ana liti; various fees applied rn case
of different breaches of loan agreement. Company business is built on the concept that ;e need only
performing customeN and we want to avoid situations with poorly peforming or defaulting loans.
Ther€fore, the majority ofcompany.s interest and fees income is coming fiom th; normally perlbrming
custome$. Fees applied in cases ofdifferent breaches are targeted, as a whole, to compensate ttre tost
money that we should have orherwise received duly according to the oiginal loan agreements.
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INDEPI NDf NT AUDITOR'S REPORT

Opinion

We have audited the financial statements of the Non_BaDking Credit Organizariod SMART
CREDIT LLC which comprise the stat€ment of financial position as at Decemb; 31, 2021, income
statement, statement ofchanges in equity and statement ofcash flows for the year then ended, anal notes
to the financial slatem€nts, including a summary ofsignificant accounting policies.

In our opinion, the accompanying financial statemeois present fairly, in all material respects, the
financial position of rhe Organization as at December 31, 2021, and irs financial peformanoe ano rrs
cash flows lor the year then ended in accordance with National Accounring Standards (NAS).

Basis for Opinlor
We conducted our audit in accordance with Intemational Standards on Auditing (ISA). Our

responsibilities under those standards are turther d escibed in the Au(titorb Responsibit ie; for the Audit
of the Financial statements section of our report. we are independ€nt of the organization in accordance
with tbe Intemational Ethics Standards Board for Accountants, Code ol Ethics lor protessional
Accountants (IESBA Code) togeher with the efiical requirements that are relevant to our audit ofthe
financial statements of the Non-Banking Credit Organization SMART CREDIT LLC, and we hav€
fulfilled our other ethical responsibilities in accordance with these requirements and the IESBA Code.
we believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufiicient and appropriate to provide a basis for
our opinion.

Key Audit Mstters
Key audii mafters are those matters that, in our professional judgment, were of most significance

in our audit of the financial statements of the current p€rjod. These mafters were addressed in the
context ofour audit ofthe financial statements as a whole, and in forming our opinion thereon, and we
do not provide a separate opinion on these mafte$,

Responslbilities of Management and rhose charged wrth covernance for the Financial
Statements

Management is responsible fo. the prepamtion and fair presentation ofthe financial staremenB rn
accordance with National Accounting Stadards, and with normative acts approved by lhe National
Commission for FinaDcial Market.

In preparing the financial statements, nanagement js responsible for assessing the organization,s
ability to continue as a going concem, disclosing, as applicable, matters related toloing Joncem ano
using the going concem basis of accounting unless management either int€nds to liquidate the
organization or to c€ase operations, orhas no realistic altemative, but to do so,

Tbos€ charged with govemance are responsible for overs€eing the organization,s financial
reporting prccess.

This responsibility includes: designing, implementing and maintaining intemal control relevant
to the prepamtion and fair presentation of financial statements that are free fiom mateial misstatement,
whether due to fmud or error; selecting and appryrng appropriate accounting policies; and making
accountmg estimates that are reasonable in the circumstances,
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Auditor's Responsibilides for the Audit of the Financial Statem€nt!
OuI objectives are to obtain reasonable assurance about wheth€r the financial statements as a

whole are ftee from material misstatement, whether alue to ftaud or enor, and to issue an audiror,s report
that includes our opinion, Reasonable assuance is a high level ofassunnce, but is no! a guarantee that
an audit conducted in accordance with ISA will always d€rect a material misstatemenr whe; it exists.

Misstatements can arise from fraud or eror and are considered material if, individualy or in the
aggregate' they could reasonabry be expeded to influence rhe economic decisions ofus€6 taken on ihe
basis of these financial sratements.

As part of an audit in accordance with ISA, we exercise professional judgment and maintain
Fofessioml skepticism throughout the audit. We also:

, Identily and assess the risks of material misstatement of the financial statements, whether due to
ftaud or error, design and perform audit procedures responsive to those risks, and obtain audrt evidence
that is suffrcient and appropriate to provide a basis for our opinion. The dsk ofnot detecting a material
mrstatement resulting ftom lraud is higher than for one resulting fiom error, as fmud may involve
collusion, forgery, intentionai omissions, misrepresenlations, or the ovenide of intemal control;. Obtain an understanding of intemal control relevanr to the audit in order to desrgn audit
procedures that are appropriate in the circumstances, but not for the pwpose ofexpressing an oprnron on
the efTectiveness ofthe organization,s intemal control;

' Evaluate the appropriateness of accounting poricies used and nre reasonableness of accountins. estimates and related disclosures made by management;
. Conclude on the appropriateness ofmanagement,s use ofthe going concems basis ofaccounnng

and, based the audit evidence obtained, whether a marerial uncellainty exists related to events or
conditions that may casr sjgnificant doubt on the organization,s abiljty to continue activity. If we
conclude that a material uncertainty exists, we are r€quired to draw attentjon in our audiror,s repon to
the related disclosures in the financial statements or, if such disclosures are inadequate, to modifi our
opinion. Our conclusions are based on the audit evidence obtained up to the date of;ur auditor.s repon.
Howevet future events or conditions may cause the organization to cease to continue as a gomg

' Evaluate the overall presentation, structue and content ofthe financial slatem€nts, includmg the
disclosues, and whether th€ financial statemenls represent the underlyiDg transactions and events m a
maDner that achieves lair presentation.

We communicate with rhose charged with govemance rcgarding, among other matters, the
plarured scope and timing of the audit and significant audit findings, including afly significant
deficiencies in intemai control that we identig, during our audit.

We also provide those charged with govemance a statement that we have complied with
relevant ethical requirements regarding independenc€, and to communicale with them all relationships
and other matters that may reasonably be thought to bear on our independence, and where applicable,
related safeguards. From the matters communicated with those charged with govemance, we determine
lhose matters that were of most significance in the audit ofthe financial statements ofthe curent penod
and are therefore th€ key audit matters.

We believe that the audit evidence we have obtained is sufficient
basis for oul audit opinion.

and appropriate to provide a
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Other Matt€rs

_ Ihis report is addressed soiely to the organization,s shareholders, as a body. Our audit work has
been Mde(aken so that we might state to ihe organization,s shareholders those matters we are requrred
to state to them in an auditor's r€pot and for no other pupose. To the fullest extent permiEed by law,
we do not accept or assume responsibility to anyone other lhan the organization and tbe organization,s
shareholders as a body, for our audit work, for rhis report, or for the opi;ion we have formed._

The engagement partner on th€ audit resulting in this independenr audiroas repo( is Tatiana
Nicora.

Tatiana NICORA
Licetsed Auditor, Director
chkd. at odit .lhtrt@h t 4c 0o0ta1 i5!r.d aa aa o2.20os(irhlrde alouatt 4wlij. d,oa t lpFr aaaaa-| .kd on to t t ,0t r
,DTC Ardit" SM/ Registratio no. I905086

Chitinn , Repablic ofMotdoya
February 22,2022



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
BALANCE SHEET
PREPARED AS AT 31 DECEMBER2O2l

ASSf,TS
Cash in hand
Current bank accounts
Other cash equivalents
Inveshnents in securities and shares
Changing the value ofinvestments in securities and
shares
Deposits with baDk
Loans and bonowings to customem
Provisions for loans and borrowings impairment
Kecervabtes on income accrued (inrerests on loans.

Provisions for interests on loans and borrowings
Properry and eqnipmenl. inrangible assels _ net
uurrassets
Total Assets

LIABILITIES
Deposits for providing loans
BanL credirs. loans and bonowings received
Lrue to rntercsts on bank credirs. loans and borrowings

Other liabilities
Total Liabitities

SIIAREHOLDERS' EQUITY
Share capital
Unpaid capital
Withdmwn capital
Legal reserves
Othea reserves
Co[ection olresults from previous vgars
Rerained eamrngs (uncoveied lossl ofprevious yrars
Net profit{loss)for the year
Profit use ofthe year (Divrdends preDaid)
AddilioDal Capjlal
DifTereDce otr revaluation oflong{erm assets

Total f,quity

Totat Liabilities and Equit

Notes*

2
2

2
2.1

2021
MDL

| 59s 623
14 869 039

147 096
200 000

23 864 650
t22 t47 643

-7 212 599

I o53 576

-I\4739
3 602 799
l 288 698

1614417A6

2020
MDL

2 205 137

5 788 300
108 391
200 000

9 639 996
a7 593 975
4 657 808

755048

-77 322
2 30t 263
17',78 539

los 635 sr9

3

4

5
6

7

7

8

t23 571724

2 994 708

200 727
126167159

75 628 48;

1 425 189

58 950
77 r12 626

2 015 t94-

208 72'l

25 901 163
6 151 733

337 810

34 674 62;

2 0'15 194-

208',t21

:
25 998 438

-97 276
337 810

2E 522 A93

161 441 7a6 r05 63s 519

These financial slaLemen6 were authorized ro
directors represented by:

Mrs. Angheluta Ecaterina, Executive director

Mrs. culicr Natalia, Chief-accountant

be issued on

* The accompanying notes are an integral pat of these Jinancia! statenet s.

2022 by Organization'sFebruary



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R,L.
INCOME STATEMENT
FORTHE YEAR ENDED 31 DECEMBER2021

Jlterest income on granled loans and borrowirgs
umer lnterest incom€
Interest expenses on deposits
inrerest expenses and similar charges relaled to bant,
cfeolts, loans and bonowings recelved
Net result from the calculation and reverse oIprovjsrons
rorrmparrmenl.of granred toans and bonowin8s
uross profit/ (loss)

OLher operatmg mcome {cornmissions, pendkies, other

Genemi and admjnistrative exDeDses
Other opemring expens€s
Operating profi r/ (toss)

Inv€stment grin/ (loss) _ net
Financial gain/ (toss) - n€t
Prolig (loss) of the period b€fore tax
Income tax erpenses

Net prolit 0oss)

These financial statements were authorized to be
directors represented by:

Notes* 2021

MDL
9 27 241222

I0t3

t0 9 522 456

2020
MDL

2t 678 630

3 132-

7 060 463

-3 698 495

r0 922 623

-3 359 552

14 366 227

15

l1

12 8 700 s51

13 15 445 085
t4 22 05.1

7 599 642

6 584 629

12 325 485
29 748

s 152 019

-399 692
7 199 9s0

-689 518
4 462 501

I6 -t 048 217 -638',794

6l5l 733 3 823 707

issued br]uary 2022

Mrs. Anghetuta Ecaterina. Erecutive director

Mrs. culica Natalta, Chief-accountant

* The accompanyikg note" arc an tnkgrat pan oftheseflancial snrenens.
3i"fi1,
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O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L

:*:i5:o-y^sll-r:{ENr(oir6crMsrhod)FoRrHE yEAR ENpEp 3l beciiii'eiiihr

OPEMTING ACTIVITIES
t.l Cash Flow
Interest receipts
Interest paymenh
Other^casj-rece'pls related ro opemrional aclrvrry
vaymeDb lo employees and socialconribulions
uner pa),rnents rekted ro opemrional acriviry

L2 Increase {decrease) in asseB
Kecejpts from bank deDosits

l:::l:_u1T *. ..f:-enr of roans aDd borrow,ngs
raymenB or granled loans and borrowinss
Paymenb of bank deposits
Receipb tDaymenB);etaled lo other currenl asserslotrl1.2
1.3 Increase {decrease) in liabililies
Recerprs ofbanks credir. toans and borowings received
Kepayment 

-of 
ban_ks credir. loans and bonowlgs recerveofaym€nls ofincome tax

Total 1.3
NET CASH FLOW FROM OPERATINC ACTI\,,ITIES

INVESTING ACTIVITIES
Rereipts @ayrnen6r retated ro capitat sha,es
\rmer cash rec€ipts or payments
NET C,{SH rLOW FNOM INVESTINC ACTIVITIES

FINANCING ACTIWTIES
Deposit receipts ofshares, issued shares
Utner proceeds &om finarcrng activiti€s
raymeDts tor repurchase ofquotas and shares
utvrdendspaid
Ofher cash paymenrs
NET CASH T'LOW FROM FINANCING ACTIVITIES

TOTAL NET CASH FLOW
Effects olexchange rate chanees
Cash and cash equivalents at iie beginning ofyear

CASH AND CASH EQUIVALENTS AT THTJ END OT'TIIE YEAR

2021
MDL

28 082 765
6 943 686
1747 83s
7 ',799 454
9 733 947

353 513

2 Sl2 842
90 992 042

t26 210 085
r7 904 3r0

'50 669 sfl

70 566 229
22 164 742

440 788
47 960 699
I 644 701

I 644 701
-134 771

8lot 828

16 611 758

6Hgft



O,C.N. SMART CREDTT S.R,L.
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PRINCIPAL ACCOUNTING POLICIES
I Basls of pr€sentation

The accompanying financial statements have been preparcd in accordance wrth NationalAlcounting Standards and regulations set by the Ministry otfirrance of the n"f"ifi" .f frr"ra"* 
""0The National Commission for Financial Mafl<ers.

Th€ acclunting policy of the organizatio_n is elaborated and approved according to the nationalregulatioDs, based on the following fundamental accounting conventionsl. Going concem:
. Equaliry;
. Accrual basis.

The accounting policy ofthe Company is prcpared based on the:. Accounting and Financial Reponing Law No.287 ftom December 15, 2Ol?;. Law on non-barking credit organizations no.l ftom March 16. 2018:. Tax Code No.lt63 _ XII|from April24, 1997;, National Accountjng Standards and National Chan of Accounts approved by theMinistry ofFinance ofthe Republic ofMoldova on August 06,h 2013i. Rules for the make cash tnnsactions in the national economy of Moldova, approved bycovemment Decision no.764 of25 November 1992 and subsequent amendments;, Legal ftamework issued by the National Commission for Financial Markets;. Intemal regllations ofthe Organization.

_ _ .Accounting 
records ofrhe Organization are kept in official language, using the currency oftheRepubtic of Moldova, that being the Moldovan Leu (MDL). Tbe Or-g;izat; ur"" ,0" oooo,"recording accounting system, that requires to keep accounting ofassets, eiuirr, a"Ur., 

"orr", 
*0"n.""and revenues based on accounts, Financial transactions are recorded in the Smart Credit Management

All €conomic facts are recorded based on
siandard documents o,,'. 

"pp.ou"a 
iy il-ilrfi1 :?t ffiyr#T:':#r".r:il'::::lrT:

Organization uses forms ofdocuments approved by the management. Sourc€ do"rr"ro 
"rll.r "a 

*paper.

The organization performs general inventory counts of assets and liabilities elements annually,according the Regulation on inventory counts approved by the Minisiry of Finance and Ministry ofJustice. Tbe inventory ofcash is done during every quarter ofthe current vear.

Going concem
The Organization's management has made an assessment ofthe Organization,s abilily to continue

as a going concem and is satisfied thar the organization has the resoruceJto continue in ir'siness ror ttreforese€able future. Funhermore, the manageirent is not aware of any mareriur un""rtuinti"" tut -uycast significant doubt upon the Organizatiin,s ability to continue as a going concem. Therefbre, thefinancial statements continue to be prepared on rhe going concem basis.

Sunnary of signifca octounting poticies

t"to,ll" 
O"n""u, u."o*hng poticies applied in rhe preparation ofthese financial statements are ser out

t2



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
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Foreig n cuft enc! trunslation

- 
The financial statements are presented in Moldovan lei (,,MDL,,), which is the organEatron,sfunctional and presentational cunency.

Foreign currency tmnsactions are translate.l into the finctional currency using the exchange mtesprevailing at the alates of the tmnsactions. I
settrement orsuch transacti",, -d fr;;,;;;;',1TJ::iTi:"i:T:"il:r"X::T*:::,#i,,:l:
and liabilities denominated in for€ign currencies are recognized in the income starement.

Translation differences on noD-monetary items, suclr as equfy investrnents classified as available_for-sale financial assets, arc included in the f;r val
ne year were: 

ue reserve in equity The year-end and average rates for

USD Euro
Average for the period t1.320t 19.7436

1',7.2146 21.1266

17.6816

17.14s2

20.9255

20.0938

Intangibk assets
Acquired computer software licenses are recognized as intangible ass€ts on the basis oithe costsrncufred to acquire and brjng to use the software. Amonization of software is calcul; based onstmight-line method, considering their service life according to each softwa." a""".iprii'J"""rr,..
Depreciation is calcuiated on a straighfline bas$ over j_5 vears.
Costs associated with developing or maintaining comprter".oft*ure progra.s are recognlz€d as:mexpense as ircurred. Costs that are directly associat€d with the produciion-of iaentinaitJano uniquesottwarc products controlled by the organization, and that wi probably gen"or" 

""o.o.," 
*o"fir,

:i,"::-.1i9 ":.o 1""-o one year, are rccosnized as intangibre assets. bii", 
"ou" 

io"rua" 
"on,,_"development employee costs and an appropriate portion of relevant overheaals.

Propety, plan. and equipnent
Property and equipment and otber asset

oeprec,arion,s provraea;;i";,;";dil;Til:?::1;:::",i"';T:"Xl',',1':i"',"J.'.:::'iT
useful lif€ of fixed assets rs determrned acco
rhe assets' residuar value 

',0",",'"** 
i",#lliJ;"?fj,""?; 

t t*t *'ets and intansibre assets

The assets' residual value and useful lives I
sheet date. Assets 'h";" J;il;;-;;t,.lii"l;ill,il'.X Jlf"j,ii?,ilillHffil":":il":;
chaDges in circunshnces indjcale tbal the carr '

amount is writren do\en i.,*,",rri" i-.""l"Xi"i?'il'"Tii,iil"'il"jT::ffiff:.Jj:jffi:
tlran its estimated recoverable amount. The recoverable amount is rhe higher oftfre asiet,s fairvarue tesscosts to sell and valu€ in use,

Items of tangible fixed assets that are retired or otherwise disposed of are eliminateal hom the

:,:]T::".1"j::l"T:t* the corresponding accumulated depreciation. Any sain or loss resuhng tiomsucn retrement or disposal is included within the curr€nt incom€ .tu,"rn-"n,. fn" 
""""i.; 

r"puo orecognized either as a curent expense or capitalized on the basis ofthe costs.

l3



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2021

Inlalgible assets included the software Smart Credit Management, developed by SC Green
Computers LLC (Romania) and maintained by Reality Soft 1nornuni"; fo, ilon-#*rng 

".eait:19r*:r*: y.d software's license. Intangibte assets are stated at historical cost and are amortrzed
usrng ue slrarghGtrne melhod durinS rherr useful lives. which do noL exceed five years.

..^,1:,*::Y:*,t."enlories is kepr in quanrity and value expression. Invontories are derecogniz€d
usrng Ihe \lergtted average cost method. The iDventory of tangible assets is done according to theRegulation of invenrory, at ieasr one time per year, for determining the rcal value of tangrbte fixed
assets.

_Inventory 
consists offuer for own use, other materiars and low value items. Inventories are stated

at the puchase value. Small value items, residual value is not determined at initlul .""ognitiorr.
Accounts receiyable
Accounts receivables include advances given, settlem€nis with state budget/tax, receivable liom

employees.

Other cunent assets

.Other 
curent- assets include other prepaid expenses (prepayment of office,s insurance),

marntenance feg ofthe softwate, account forms and othor subscriptions.

Impaiment losses on loons

. Estimates andjudgments are continually evaluated based on historical experience and other tactors,including expectations ol future events that are believed to be reasonable under these circumstances.
changes in assumptions may have a significant impact on the financial statements in the period
assumptions change. Management believes that the underlying assumptions are appropriate and theorganization's financial statements therefore present the financial position and re.urt.'rui.ty. et *"
T:"11n: flg"::"*,rre created monthty, according to estimation of tuture iosses fiom unpard
roans- and recervables (relared interesr), which are recognized as non_performing loans (3tst day
overdue). under reports the accountant calcurates the amount ofprovision ana u""orr-,,t, r* t"o*.

hovisions are recognized wh€n the Organization has a present obligation (legal or constructive) as aresull ofa past evcnt, it is probable that an outflow of resources embJdying 
""-ono.i" 

i;"fit, *itt u"required to senle the obligation and a reliabte estimate can te rnaae oi thJ amount ol the oulgation.when the organization expects some or all of a provision to bc reimbused, *," ,"i-i*."-"o, ,,re€ognized as a sepamte asset, bur only when rhe reimbursement i" virtuulty 
"e.ta;. itr" "*p"n"erelating to a provision is presented in rhe statement ofprofit or loss ret ofany reimuursement.

Provisions are recognized according to Internal regulation nr.09 from 1i.03.2020, and which are incorelation to recommendations of the National Commission for Financial Vat"o, ;nlg"f"ri", 
"fclassification of issued loan and r€lated interests calculated by microfinanc" 

"ornp"ni"r,,, 
lrtuuti.t 

"dby decision no.60/4/20t9 liorn 16.12.2019. During 2O2l y€al'the organization poiiofio *u. ,"r,.a roprovision monthly, and created/posted to provision. The oeated provisions ar; incl'ded in the loss



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENDED 3I DECEMBER 2021

Financial Uabitities

. 
All financial liabilities are initially accouflted in acquisition cost, which also incluales all expenses

related directiy with the purchase. Adjusted acquisition cost shall be used for all further rettections.
The purchase price for short-term financial liabilities is generally equal to th"i, 

""rl""i"a*, *niaf,
is why shot-term financial liabilities are reflect€d on the balaDce sheet in the sum deemed to be paial.

In order to calculate long-term finarcial liabilities, adjusted purchase price, they are accountea by
the fair value of gained remuneration. A financial Iiabitity is caregorize; a, t"irg .ioii".,o, if ,fr.liability is due within twelve months ftom the date ofthe balance she€t; or ifthe u;dertaking does not
havean unconditional right to posFone tbe tulfillment ofthe payment iiabilitv f* I".C";lh* t,"a*
months fiom the date of the balance sh€et. Obligations that stem lrom a Ioan ugr!"."n, *t,h u
repayment term of up ro twelve months frorn the date of the balanc€ sheet are renectea as snon+erm,
on the condition thar the t€rm ofthe r€payment lapses prior to the approval ofthe annual reDon.

Botrowings

BorrowiDgs aro recognized initialty at fair value, being their issue proceeds (fai, vatue of
considemtion received) net of transaction costs incurred. Subsequently b;rrowings are statect at
amortized cost and any differcnc€ b€tween net proceeds and th€ rcdemption value is ;cognized in the
income statement over the period ofthe borrowings usinS the effectiv€ interest method.

Di"idends

Dividends are not accounted for untit thev havo be€n approved at the annual genoral meetrng oftheorganiation's sharehoiden. For 2O2l year n; dividends were aooroved

Othet liabilities
Pension costs and enptotee ,s benelits

.The 
Organization contributes in respect of its employees to the Govemment social, mecticat and

retir€ment contribution ar th€ statutory rates in force during the year at 33,0% 1Z+"1" ii}i"1, o^sea.
gross sarary payments. The cost ofthese payments is charged to statement of revenue and expenses in
the same period as the related salary cost.

.._ ]1.-!:.01", n:.j" 
"rherobtigation 

ro provide pensions or other post retiremen! benefits to any of
rls firanagemeol or slal]: accordingly. no provision for furure pension cosrs is required

For 2021 year, according to the Income Tax Code the annual profits eameal by Moldovan companles
are taxed in Moldova at the rate 12%. Also the distribution olretained eaming, i. .rq""t to il" 

"*uooat the mte 6% on the amount paid out as dividends. During 2021, according; the Tax Code, SMART
CREDIT LLC paid income tax, the amount was catculated based on taxable 

-inc on otZOZi leur.Income tax payable on profits, based on the applicable Moldovan tax law, is re"ogrriJ;_ ."puo""
in the pedod in which profits arise.

htcome Recog ition
Interest income is recognized to the extenr that it is probabre that the economic beneffts will uow

to the Organization and the interesr income can be reliably measured. Ope*,i.U ."r".""__ii"g f."rn
the rendering ofservices comprises interest incom€ on loans granted. Orher operaling income includes
commission income in the form ofpenalties. etc.

l5
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,-_.,1*.1 
tTo-" 

"lO 
expense is recognized in income statement for all interest-beadng iinancialmstruments. Fees and.commissions are generally recognized on an accrual basis when ire servrce lasbeen provided. Other income is recognized on accrual basis at the moment oi"*""uffi" .".p""ouaIransacttons.

Liquiditr sk

. Liquidity risk is managed by each organizaiion. organization,s roan products are unsecur€dblsiness and consumer loans with maturiry ofnot less than l;onth and not 1""g". Uran , SO _**, 
""loan amounts of not less than approximately 100 EUR and not more tf,un upi."i.ur"fy :9OOO ef,nequival€nt in MDL (800.000,00 MDL), depending on the loan amount, maruriry 

"rj 
rro" jr"".,"In".

, In order ro manage our liquidity, the orsanization can prace riqu;aif i" "r"iii "*"""", ,".rndeposits and liquid financiai instruments an
certain percentage ofthe total borrowings. 

d will constitute and maintain a! any date liqui'l assets a

Client taad or in capabitit!
A client with original fraud intention or inability to repay is the second bigg€st possibie source offinancial loss. Measures to mitigate rhat risk belong to specinc o.gani"atiorr;i.kaoi,io*'uoo ur" no,disclosed in Annual Reporr Ailnex.

The Organization uses personal idenrification, personal contact verification, emptoymentverification, cross verification ofpublic databases, soci;l links and statistica *"iy.l.-"fp"rftrr.*C Inonperforming clients (a scorccard) to make the credit approval / rejection de"i.io,i.- 
- -_ "

Approximately 62 % of new loan applications are rejected by Organization. Client incapability ornonperformance dsk is mitigated by regulating toan proaoct pa.uirete.s f_"*irrr_f0"" 
"-""",,maximum loan dumrion, maximum monthly repaymenr in relation ro if.r" 

"fiJ" 
-*r"ry, 

*ocommission fee) that particular client qualifies for. Majority ofnew clients 
"- 

g"i foun.',ir. up ,o 
"year'.with a higher APR (annualized percentage rate) to cover the increased risl of loss. Rerumingclients' choice or products increas€s, dep€nding on their individual performun".. il" epn o ,"ao""aand the maturity can also be lengthened for up to 180 months.

Ge e tl risk ma agement policies

_ The management constantly observes the following rstios, and if necessary, makes adjustments
into_operations, into credit poticy or in finance management according to:. CPI - customer perlormance index _ is the ratio of actually duly-repaid loan installmenE agarnstexpected Gontractually reqr.rired) repayments within u tor","o"" p"joa i*.";;;;;;;;"h^, *""n onormally 30 days; cpl is measured by whole porfolio, Oy jiff"*nt r* i.J"o, 

^i, 
""u".*Company's and by periods. CpI 100 rneans ihat aI repayments are duiy made, as expected accorclingto the contmcts. The Organization's target is CpI above 9g but it 

""tuulfy 
u".i", iy louo p.oou"t,

customer Organization and even issuing offrces (Moldovan regions).
'Organization's liabilities versus loan Dortfolio, where the;rget is to have loans portfolio rncreasefaster than the Oryanization,s liabilities:
. Debt collection rates;

' Number of operations pedormed by each empioyee, and time spent o, various operations _ toincrease work effi ciencv:
. Organization's actual performance versus the budgeted performance.

l6
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Organization reviews the risk identification
changeororsanization,. -,,.,,ii",-",'or#,liilf:ffillJjjIifi1lil:1ffi:.ff::f.j:,*
period is once a month, but extraordinar
;ompetitionsitua;ion;;;;";")";;"iffi:?:l.TJ:i;.""*"* exchange mte fluctuations or

Loan Rish mansgement

.. The Board and / or Ctedit Cornmittee wil assure a conect policy of administration of assers andIiabiliti€s. This policy defines rhe services of organization ana'rnariei. ,ilr-p* oi,f," 
"p".,,o*fhandbook. The Board will be reviewing the operatronal handbook at l€ast two times a vear.

Intercst calculation
The Committee shall ensure that the interesr mte on toans is set at a level sufficient to cover:. Interest costs on ffnding

. Risk costs (l%),

. Eventuat hedging costs,

. Administrarion expenses (6_14 %),

. and a ROE ofat leasr l0 % to have 25 % cqurcy rn ass€ts.

, Thus, at presenr the organization's management believ€s that the 22 - 3 0 % annual interes! nres onloans fulfill this soal.

- 
The Comm-ittee must also ensure that the interest mte is fixed at a level compamble with otherfinancial institutions in order not to lose existing customers and unattractive new ones.

/&jsk manageme t in conuprior,
For businesses, corruption impedes business growtb, escalates costs and poses serious iegal andreputational risks. It also raises transaction i

roieign and dornestic'"""i,,",',,' -iii,;"*"::l"iJ,l;TlT,fi J:ilT:::T',:TTH,l.1x?Tffi
::ill:L:T *s"l"]l impact value and pose financiar, operationur ana ,epurat;onai ;"rs to trei.mvestments. (Source: UN Global Comnact\

^-_^*:,1lt1Ytt":a 
business js prepared ro dear with corruption. So, the company annuallypenormed aD extemal audit ofthe financial staremenrs, grant loans after decision of Credit Committeethat considerably decrease some conuption problems.

t7



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
NOTES TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FOR THE YEAR ENOED 31 DECEMBER2O2i

2 Cash in hand, current bank accounts and other cash equivalents

Cash includes cash in hand, current accounts in banl(s and
pa,'rnents systems) in Moldovan Lei / MDL, EUR and USD.

other cash equivalents (el€crronic

Casb in hand
Cunent at ban-k
Cash at banlc - foreign cunency
Other cash

TOTAI,

2.l lnvestments in securities and shares

Shar€ in the capital of ,,Smart-proqram,, 
Ltd

TOTAL

2021
MDL

| 595 623
42t6 t9',7

t0 652 842
t47 096

16 611 758

202n
MDL

2205 t37
2 794 836
2 993 464

108 391

8l0l 828

2021
MDL

200 000
200 000

2020
MDL

200 000
200 000

3 Loans and borrcwings to customers, recelvebles on income accrued

Short-term Long-term
secured Unsecured secured unsecuredAgriculture/ food

industsy
Real estate/
Dev€lopment
Consumer loans
Industry / Trade
Other purposes
Total loam and
borrowings

- 777 272

- 2 302 324

- 2 382 627
- 890 168

6 352 391

Total

- t6 686 532

- 5s 532 674

- t9 684 310
- 29 920168
- 303 959

- r22147 643

15 909 260

53 250 350

r7 30r 683
29 030 000

303 959

rts 795 252
Receivabtes on tncome accru-dliiEiGii-roaos, penarties, eft .j I 0s3 576

Loans ar€ gnnted by persons under the loan agreements. The number of loan beneficranes
31.12.2021 was 3 237 persons.

The maximum amount ofthe loan to a beneficiary at 3l.12.2021 was:

a) 800.000,00 MDL- unsecured loans forbusiDess destination;
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Under the rerms ofmaturiry, loans and interest at 31.12.2021 are classified as follows:
Granted loonsMsturity

Up to I month
Fromlto3months
From 3 months to I year
From I to 3 yearc
From3to5years
More than 5 years

Total

Totalgranted Interests
loans on loans*

I 2

4 966 507
9 035 089

38 922 289
51619 t05
t4 26t 298
I 283 355

r22 147 643

3=l+2
4 966 507
9 035 089

38 922 289
st 679 l's
t4 261 298
3 283 355

122 141 643

4

9s8 623
85 456
9 497_

1 053 57;
. - including inreresls paid in .dvance and penahies

All loans and receivables are recognized in the balance sheet when cash is advanceal to bonowem.A credit risk allowances for loan impairment is €srablished if there is objective eviden;e that theOrganization will not be able to collect all amounts due. Manag€ment uses estimates based on historicalloss experience for assets with sim ar credit dsk charactedstics and current ecooomrc 
"timate 

in *rriclthe borrowe$ operate. The methodology and assurnptions used are reviewed regularly to reduce anydiff€rences between loss estimates and actual loss expedence. Neverheless, it is pissiUte, aai ourcomeswithin the next financial year that are different fiom 
"srurnptions "outd 

,"quir" 
"'rn","ri"i 

uai".**, a
1"-,:1":r "::":t :t the asset or liabiliry affeced. wler 

" .* ,, ";";i,;",*,.'; J'*,*n 
"r,agamst the relat€d allowances for cfedit losses; subsequent recoveri€s are credited to the ncome

4 Provisions for lorns snd borrowings impairmeot snd for intercsts on loans and borrowrtrgs

Loant/interests value
categories Loan Loan Inter€st Loan

Quota (%) Provision

Standard

Watch

Doubttul
Loss
Total

I
20 847 611

98 445 69s
2 4s2 439

401 898
r22 147 643

Accrued
interest

4
215 502
944674
96 s99

5 235
1 262 010

7=l*5
416953

4 922 285
1 411 463

401 898
7 212 599

Interest

4310
47 235

57 9s9
5 235

lt4 739

56

60 60
100 100

. The_asses$ment ofprovisions requires the appljcation of management,s judgment and eslimarcs, as rothe probability ofan outflow of resources- the probabiliry ofrecovery ofresoiu.""" to_ 
"orr".ponahgsources including secwity or collareral or insu;

and tirninss or such .;,n"*, ""J-."*,".i#:; :ff"?"#iiil:H":'.i"',ff::#i* iHffregulations of the organization nr.09 from l l .03 .2020, and which are in 
"orr"tuti* 

.""orn-onou,rooofthe National Commission for Financial Markers, ..Regulation of 
"t"..tn"ution 

Ji.ruiJrouo _arelated interests calculated by microfinance companies,,, established by d""irion no.eOAliOtS f.orn16 122019. During 2021 year, rhe organization's porrfolio was tested to provision ,n*inry, unacreatedposted to provision. The created provisions are included in the loss account.

I9
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O,C.N. SMART CREDIT S.R.L.
NOTES.TO-THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FoR rHE yEAR ENpEp 31 oLii'ri,rilTio*z

8 Otler liabilities

Payables to employees

Debt Insurance

Otherpayables
Payables to state budget
Total Other liabilities

9 Interest income on granted loans and borrowrngs

Int€rest income on:
Granted Ioans and borowings
Total Interest income on granted loans and
borrowings

l0 Other inferest expenses

Interest expenses on granted cfedits, loans
and bonowings
Total Other interest expenses

Provisions derecognizing income
Provisions rccognition €xpenses
Total Net profit/ (toss)

12 Other operating income

Commhsions
Penaities, fines
Other income

Total Other operating incom€

Ending balancq
ye,I 2021

MDL
6 313

4 486
l9 002

t70 926
200 727

Endlng balance,

lear 2020

MDL

4416
31747
20 065
58 950

2021
MDL

27 247 222

27 247 222

2020
MDL

2t 678 630

2t 67a $0

2021

MDL

9 522 4s6

9 522 456

2n20
MDL

'7 060 463

7 060 463

ll Net profit (loss) on provisions recognition/derecognizing

2021

MDL
5 008 510

8 368 062

-3 359 552

2020

MDL
3 839 182

7 53',7 67'7

- 3 698 495

2021

MDL
6 445 210
l lll083
I t44 264

8 700 557

2020
MDL

4 396 365
| 042 064
1 t46 200
6 584 629



O.C.N. SMART CREDIT S.RL.
NOTES.TO THE FINANCIAL STATEMENTS
FoR rHE vEAR ENoEp 3i oECil.r-iiii'ida

13 Genenl snd sdmlnistrrdve expenses

Administmtive slaff and management costs
Depreciadon ofintangible and fixed assets
Tmvel

Other general and administsative expenses
Totsl Generrl and administntive expens€s

l4 Other oper.ting expenses

Fines afid penalties

Other expenses

Total Othcr op€rrting €xpenses

l5 Finrncial profit/ (toss) - Net

INCOME
Foreign exchange gain

LOSS
Foreign exctrange loss
NET FINANCIAL PROFIT / (LOSS)

16 Income tax erpeNes

Culrent income tax expenses
INCOME TAX EXPbNSES

2021

MDL
I 602 704

620 772

270 267
s 951 342

ls 445 085

2020

MDL
'7 023 0s2

648 794

3L2 6t4
4 341 025

12 325 4a5

2021

MDL

22 0s'7

22 057

2020

MDL

2914A
29 748

2021
MDL

4 813 5t5

5 213 207
-399 692

2020
MDL

2573277

3 262 79s
-689 518

2021
MDL

| 048 211
| 048 217

2020
MDL

638 794
638 794


